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If! did not' believeMr.D. loyal I would
not touch him. Believing him to be loyal
dc that he would!sustain the administration
with men; measures'and money in putting
down the rebelliori, I would prefer bim
to Mr. Grow.

It is easy thing to call any body
that does not agree with as, a 'traitor.
Gen. Meelellaii has been called a traitor
a thousand times: Will any one call him
so today, sincehis order in regard to the
President's.proclamation? Will any one
call him so in 'presence of soldiers ?'Presi-
dentLincoln hai been calleda manwithout
brainseven byRepublitsms. Does that
make him so ? &me ofour most loyal and
active democrats here; who support Mr.
D. are called secessionists and traitors.
Does that make them so ?

•

Is this the Ivey to heal difference in our
distracted country ? Are the Repobliws-
the only -men that. •want the integrity- of
our countrypreserved ? The great and dis-
tistinctiveprinciple ofthe Republican par-
ty, to wit,Free soil, has been passed upon,
and is settled forever in this. country. I
believe the government •is safe in the
hands of the people. Wean want d good
government. • We all want its integri-
ty preserved. There are tuidoubtely,
mean democrats, and they may.; support/
'Mr.D., but I believe he heti a jusFas -muchpride and interest in Sustaining our /goy:-
eminent as I have.

Ifthere was less' desire for Otte there
:Would 'be .less • rancour in politics. The
hearts of the pen* are a great deal more
in nni, on than the haranguesof lase seek-
ers.. IfWO 'parties. talked and acted pa-
triotism more and'political partyism less
it, would be far better for our country.—
Who is there that will- dissent from this
'proposition ? And yet' by hearing some
of Mr Grow's piirtixans talk *lye should
think Unless he was elected everything
would go. to .ruin and that If kr.
should beelected he would want. to sell us
all out to,JeffDavis, the. first chance he
could get. Mr, G. will be in Congre ss till
next year—perhaps helam save the.
try in the meatiiiine.

I ito not believe it will make One spark
difference with the prosecution 'ofthe war
or the ending ,np of the whole. matter
whet her 31r. 0.1 or Mr. 11, is elected. I
think the President will be sustained .by
loyal men of beth parties, as he has been
not withstanding Nrallantlighatu, and the

• few in ?.-itipatly with Imo.
Once for all who commenced all this

trouble among !ut=.? G. A, Grow! Who
has been respOnsible for Its coittinttatukt
by refusint tiol first step to a recotwilia-

, Lica' ? G. A. Grow! Then glo not lay it
to mV charge. BENTLEY.

Montrose, (St; 11th, 1802:
FrQlll .Dutora Morie7.

AkDitEW."
A letter has just. been received in this

State, by a
ofholding one ot the best; appointments.un-

der the General Government, from his
son, an officer in the Army o the Poto-
mac., in which to says, aftetiOdescribing
the terrifficbat lea passed through : " Tell
Gov. Andrew, if he wants to break up this
army, and destroy the nation, to keep on
arousing and dapreeiat(lig Gen. McClellan.
He can do it. inl.nti way so effectual."

Anoither son ;Itn the army, and an officer
of high rank, .prahles the generalship of
the commander, and closes by, saying—-
" Three cheerslfoi Gen. MeClellan." So
goes the anny.l.

Mr'The entijectpffirst sight wad heing
'talked over" atthe supper table When
the lady.who presided over "_the cups and
tea," said.thatishe always formed an idea
ofa person at 'first sight; and that ides
she found usually a correct one.

"Mamma" said , her youngest son,•in a
shrill voice that attracted the attention of
all present.

"Well my dear" "said the fond mother
'what doyou. want."-

".1 want to knOw what yon"thought when
you first saw me.

TeachErs' Mmuotaations.
The annual examination of Teachers for

the several districtsof the county, will be
held at the following times and places.—
Candidates for! examination will please
notice and observe the following particu-
lars .

1. Each examination will commence at
9 o'clock, a.m., and none will-be examine\d-
wilt; do not come in before half past nine
unless the delaybe unavoidable,

2. Teachers will present themselves for
examination only in the districts in which
they expiect to Ileac!), or in the townships
in which theyreside.3. Persons residing in other counties'
will notbe estinell unless they -expect
to teach. in tlii county.

4. Persona will not be examined who
purposely attend one or more places of
examination, bOfore expressing a wish to
join a class. 1 •

•

'

5. All persons unless they know they
will not, teach - 'ln the Bounty -during .th
year, are expected -to be present_ for .to
spectiOn, (as it! fa my- intention nor
hold but one eXamination for th",Y,„„ea,,,,rl
but those who 'do not intend f#,..„„,,
will not be allowed to join

6. Each- candidate --wilkn„,`Lwilt
,e

bring two sheeiaoffook4a;P
and ink, is no iieocii'l qit'n g

and the exami-kind in th,,Titrict where
nation 11)trectors,• and all others
interesw'sre to bt..preseni during

a jurth reader of the

thitt;elK4 time f the examinations.
• e 7 will'fina it a good time to judge

of the gnatifica ions of thoie that , offer
theraseNes as teachers,- and 'An contract
with their tear, ers tor the winter liehoola.

Eiainination I•will be held as follows :
. ,

Oct. 26th...--New Milford and. Borough,
Borti.Schoof! Howie.

0-Bib—Jackson, No. 2 school house.

NiUUMMD ET, COMMAND. '._

,

tik. 2St. .aci...m -.--.. -

Oct. 29th Aqrat, 'Church. I recognized the seal, and taking oi

Oet:'9oilf—Thomson; Centre school lions. !he made; a niilitiry salute; ' • i,I inechanically. - • •
-

•o A (railer ofan hour is given yea to' Catharine alio', quite astonishell' to find iCk4:Blet—.strelfa Deireit, Harmony, au& that. the .despatch eofwhichsheweethe.becinscdoainii a with each (Atter, mild to
Oakland, De pm. school house. .

15,iy. • 1--Gre4Binsisi,,Doro scAlool hOnie , bearer,. received as much honor as herself.. sign the promise of marriage." ...I,

N„v. ;1_4,4 1 Boti„„ nhool,l,u,e. , ' Havlng read the letter,.Keller burstin- i ' Pardon—exeuse, 'Major," cried Al-

-1..v,,,. iL_Broo l'im, de-ntre school bouse., ito a sudden fit of laughter, and then as ; bert. " Doubtless his msjetity,s ',com-

l. Nov. 5-:-Franklin,Sobth ,I." ' ; suddenly grew grave pg*ln, aod, taking stand it is•my duty to—but yoil iiider-

sllOv. 7-4de-taros. and Dridgews.ter,boro. ' out a dciuble eyetiassi silently regs Med that in a quartercfselhour"
A. 14...BULLARD, Co. Supt.. i her some time. •. : •• • -.- • • i !'• Are you speaking at,riut4oo" naked

Montrose,Reps. yitd, 1942. • 1 Wouldyou like tobee !rivandierl'!' I.the major, intaniptleghhn•
- • . • .

..

+.,.,
S•

asked the deterinined.major. ' ' ; I "No, major, no! But th e surprise, the
---

-

• „ .

, ,

.

', it .. Vivandier ? That would depend ion ; arrangement. Scarcely arrived je,thesows
Once upon a time thereAred near the r the regiment. ,If it were, for Ms ' .'

' 'TIM '- and to be all onseniarried llt isr tance ,gi . n,fort of.Manenburg, in Prussig, a farmer of 1-the third --•-•-." .- ' 'll •• r._ ; . I Ike a cannon which 1499 oft before, the, -

the name of Beheld. He had 4Wo,daught.l-, ;• " Whit is. YoUr dowryr • interrupted ' mclizuljaken lights 'After all, what 1

era-charming girls. These two danght- the major. - ..• - '
-

••• 1 ' ; ' - -• to mademoiselle's. hand ?" .
'

era in'lovet and engaged to be 'married to • ;1 1 'Catharine, thinking the Major's- gut*. 7ILlV;e7feet and nearly six inches. She.1
two soldiene-enne each, of course;Broth- ; tion very original, and; Wondering what..'- 'ii contented withthat" 'sat. -: . .
era they were, and as strapping fellowsas .:he would -say - next, answered, "Net el' "%What ! does mademoiselle consent to .
ever Great Frederick 'could-. wish'.to see. ;large sum-one'hundred gold florinq[the - this marriage ?Y.- - • • • -.--

• . •

It was expected that the .regiment- in 1 'Carriage of the letter which I have Oleo '. "She asks nothing, better." . . „

which the brothers served would soon be Ilyou." , . - s ,,-. r - -.. . 'That is to. say, major," put inCathie*
at -the' oeighboringfortress; andthenthe;. " Well, that is a dowry.for a soldieti." ' ne; "Aiermit ate-=" .. -. • . •marriage would take,place. ' ' ' 1 -"- 1. "Certainly--eispecially tier t•r axergeatit.- . You cried, " long live the king!? and

Charlotte, the yeenger sister, was sit. Hlletyou have,ottoldlneif the fifth corn volunteered to Islip immediately, ,' intro... •fing on, the 1 'day in +petition, busily em...,-;iiany ofthe third re 'went -----" s , rupgal the major..-.
ployed in knitting,• while watching her fa-'11; -1 Yee, yes; we will see about

` theft rlt -0 I was mistken, commander," .re_plied •ther's goats, when an old gentleman, of'ibta company of picked men, : Ineatacir:,in 'she "I thought that it was Ludwig Rost; •
noble and majestic carriage, stopped be.,;five feet and Oil inches; ant I dootatlf 1ens.rnthetiothed, and it itiAlbert liosten,'
fore her. He held a cane in his hand, and .;your figure—. 'Permit me, •madernois. ibis In u: her.- who is my sister's affianced

1-wore a military bat and boots,, anda great 11:e*lle" said he, drawing his sword, mid. Ihusband. You 'deceived me by telling tie - •-, .

coat with a large- cape. - iking her measure with the blade.•l , lbat Albert was in the fifth compatiy."
, The young shepherdess had,never- seen 11 " Five feet; at leatit. - Not amiss; slot 5..-s-11 waive monthago," replied Albert.'" _

this.gentleman before, and his preaches- litmisi!". -' IT exchanged..avitletny .brother. You. see,
she knew not why=-inspired her With et 11 "Major, doyou wish to enrol me in.[g.her -, 1Major,"ewes thus theniistakearese."-.i feeling of ewe...s-Atter regarding her for ;king's army?"--exclaimed she. -1. ;11- "Ptah ! pooh 1. Have --done with - all

I some minutes.With an arch smile, he thus :1 It is'.alreadydone,mydarling:I thele stories. The king's letter isall I'Care '
addressed her: . • ; - . have but to choose the corps. and I think about," exclaimed he; reading it-again.-

,"What is' your- name, nay prettY miatir ;Yon will .belongto the Grenadiers." . 1 -'`Order to MajorKeller -to choose a suldier
"Charlotte Reiwall at your service?". ' - "To the Oreuadiers! Ah, well! What• of the garrison, and to marry him immedi-

sinswered she. -to the-young_ gArl who presents this
"At my service ! - Well, I may, per- der." - ' - -' - . - 1. ' letters to., :heti.. Nt.thing IS said there -

lisps require you. How old are you?" "Joking-4W' thisletter! Stay; there ahead eisterSbrother, or lovers.-Yois.my
. "Eighteen, at Candlemas." no longer any mystery ; you *my read it dears_were the be;arer of the Totter,

, .

" What is. your occepationl!' • ; -youraelf." you, s.ergeint, I have chesen. - You shall
.

,

"I am shepherdessto my parents, who Catharine took the letter' from MOST be married. ' These are my orders. You .-

are farmers insthe valley." . • Keller's hand,"andread-as follows: 1-- - have hist_five minutes", said he,- pulling •
• "You are not married?" f "Order to Major Keller to choose nne out-hisWatch ; "you have only ten left.-

" Not yet, your lordship." - of the handriomeie men in -the regiment, Make ep.matters ; I.will leaveyou togeth! ' -
"Have you a dowry ?" ' and to marry him to the young girl-sale, er-until my return,"

."I do not know." - • bearer-of this dispatch. • (Signed,);;; • " One liniment; major, and you shall
" Wellshereis something towards one; ' - ' KW° FRRDERICK It" : known - all," said Caharine, tiCtsinin,g, him,

ifyou will serve,me as you pronlised to I ..." The king 1 It was the king! • Good" It was. not .te sae, Catharine Reiwel,
do now," said- ge, placing in her un- i heavens!" : . -• • -

. that theking gave this letter, but to.my.
• f

Willing: hand a purse containing two-bun- I' "The king, himself. Are you note de. sister Charlotte Beiwal, Whcim he met onr dyed goldfleeing. ' 4 lighted,to havemadehis acquaintancit?" '; the rind. Charlotte:did not dare-to come,

ISo strange did this proceeding appear 1 Catharine was sineifird, and exclaitned• to Marieuburg,so.l came-in her stead.-
to the simple and timid shepherdess, thatS -"To marry me! I will never give my Therefore, It. is my sliter)Who is to mar;

, she was-quite ;al:timed s and, believing the. consent I." •=
--

- . -1 ryAlbert ; and if you marry me to him,
- I1 fine geetienian to be a sorcerer, his gold i . " Your consent I" 'replied Keller,illow. • ,yon will airily disobey the king." •

seemed to 'burn her fingers. •In the mean- , ing her the letter;- "of that there is[ no ' "•Really; if were true," - said Keller, -.
I time, the stranger, taking a note-look : meetion, in this order." 1 . •1-••hesitatingly.• -,

: from his pocket, wrote a few words upon Saying these, words he rang the bell, '" I tun to marry Charlot te, by . the
a sheet atfirtiater, which he ,carefully seal-:, add-said to the Soldier who-answered-his orders of his Majesty," said Albert. 1' -
id. Then he continued :; •

- .11 summons: i ,,

"To ' gain .tyro hundred florins, Jon', ' "An order from the- king fer the.ehap. Cathie ine," have Charlotte brought here;
have only to carry this.to the fort of Masi lain. A marriage toLe solemnized inlhalf title will Confirm all I have said," -
rienberg.. Ifyou show -this seal, -all ,the `an hour." - . •.. 1 " Send for Charlotte," - supplicated • Al-.-• 11„ •

[guards *valet you pass. - Ton must ask 1 -1 * In Half an hourr' cried Catharitie.-,- ben. •
for Major • Keller, the commander, and -;.." It/is impossible I It is wilthl injury.? "Peace and pign. 'I shall_ be back be-.

give the letter into his hands. Do. Son --
" When I say half an hour, perhaps a . fore long," Pair..,llajoy Keller,: as -be left, :

understand, and promise to do what I, quarter will --suffice. The time to meas.' the roam. -- .. .. - .

r, have told you?'* • • • ', ure eightsor ten grenailiers,•enal to choose For some time ;Catharine' and Albert
,Charlotte wish,ed to reply in the lows: ore anions: them of the rightlProporticits" were '`ilcult• '— '. •.; ' ' •

rive, but to reins; Sc'ellitql, to• her even. }Said he, measuring Catharine again Wirh
. more difficult than to.accept; so that notl. his eye. "About Eve feet heir or six tech--1 " How are weto get out ofthis scrape?"

it length asked Catharine. • - -.

knowing what to Niy, she was siletit,..aud, eS. A•fair complexion -to form a contrst,
" I would blow up -fort Marienburg .the stranger, concluding-that her siletige; MaIdemoiselle' continued he, with'a nili- sooner than marryyou.l" crier) Albeit

i gave as-ctrl, lefther the letter and tlie tarysalutes"l shalt he-at -your 'se:3lex in- 'rl"w•lY--.--- •
-- • , ,• • „Stied she° •

stranger, 00'104th:its that- her silence gave:. a few minutes" • , F 1 •
" Anil I would rather DC..

assent, lett her the letter nod the purse. "; I Presinitly Keller returned, holding.a pa- than i! ,..d0,,,5 , s,),kr, wife !" e-tai,in,, eat Cath. :

I . When he, was out Of eight, the terror-t- per in lani liaud.. 1 arine; weeping. a

'stricken girl ran to hersister, and related; -. " I have fontid your num," said snare imaginedhe,h-w''',lt,l'il separate its?'her adventore. .. 11`,.1and you are to sign this premise equals. petrothed us, who'
Catharine was the very reverse of herkriage with him thr the ciao-lain, tut the that sucha misfortune as we were i's

•

timid, _gentle sister. She wasa fine, in.-1, law requires the consent of the pafti ."
~ And:separate As,'

dependent, spirited- girl, who would go:f. .-• Catharine, recoveringher d jejetfinite ef bony to be noitedlTssis, ! it is impoui„
1 through anything, to ,gain. her ends -she • tiou, exclaimed : "Consent! "Ali! this- " But it is'uokt" us -sign."-
;liked nothing. better than a mystery, and, paper has to be signed f You must ",nave -hie if we neitl* what I _fear, Albert.? •i danger even had a charm for her. - ; nay name? WO, major, I will albite:my- ,' Do Yolsidispenee With our signs-
I -'A csinimission Ibr Marienburg?" ex- self to be cut MO pieces rather than eigri That theYilit4y,ua in spite ofeurselves." '• •
claimed she; "it is a POlViend. ,Call liiin;, that paper!" added slie,ittanding in sit at- tures, sate bf. ourselves I'' cried Albert,
a good angel, rather than a 'demon, .who:I titude of determination before Major Eel- "../toxisru of auger. I would sooner ,brought it. Our betrotheds,the sergeants ler. • -. ; . - - • I in/the hair: from your head, my good.- .. -

Albert and Ludwig Hosten, have been on!, "Really, you Would make an admire- tharfne.- That is the least I owe too
the-march for the- fortress the last.threellbltigrenadier, said hi. _lie thee reiti harloise." . - -
deits. By; these means we may °bland loud the-prose of marriage, as folluived. . ," I would sooner scratch ont...yoareyes, -
news of them, and perhaps even see them !l "We, the, undersigned (you will ads},) my dear.Albert," exclaimed Catharin, in -0 1
to-day. -What a -surprise for them; andliname,j end Sergeant Ilooten, of pi' •••1 . au emmey ofgiieE.- "Ludiigmay depend
'perhaps even see them toslay. What a' regiment ofAlm grenadiers -s••-sethaispe talon mefor that."' • ,

. . - -
up' •4111

surprise for for them, and whit joy for Intl--; Hearing . the name ."Host' i At this moment Dim or Keller entered,
to say nothing aout the two hundred, changed countenance. - . nought' alie'i followed by .top Soldiers. 'Albert and -

gold florins, which are not to be picked "Can it' be , LullWiss„Kseg mess I- Catharine separating seddenly,ljoiiedaux- .

up every day." - -, - • , . 1 then, indeed;fortnne Igessing-''Prom_- needy toward; bite.. - .. . - • , •
Sayingthese words„shetoOk the purse, The Major went, 'fie man and wife. All in goodtime,

" exclimed the major,
and turning the precious letterfirtit,to one , ise to take each toftsee h, lose, 'mese " You have agreed at last. '. I expetted •
side and then on the other, she-called up- ,3farienburg, • tSsi see it is nut is ig.,l, as matchs-I know tile fair sex." Then, -.

on Charlotte, in • the name of their be- ! Maidentoisellethis paper? Yea,-or no? turning to Albert; he said, in a loci voice:
• ,trothedl to -go immediately to the fort, . Will you /say?. Then we must take_ :," lii. case ofany hesitation on your part,

while she -took care of the goats. - .- No, diUsiires " said he, as he was-I
ia-- !.my flue feltow, I have brought your two s.

"Never!"replied's Charlotte •' I shall,. strony/Mll the 'bell. . • comradesirOm the reinfi areement, eharg- •
never have courage.' It' you like to go inrbo ukharinestopped him, -says*, IIItleg -ed to take you before-the court martial if

-.

my stead," added she, "I will make otter. .ir.pardon, major ; I did not quite tin, yon have not signed at the fingth beat of
the two hundred florins to you." • . '.: erstand. -The.name of the intended, lif the druriSs• These -is thefirio:' added be, '

•• 1 as the drum was he rd outside. Albert"Twill accept half;" replied Catharint{,you'please ?"- .
quickly;" we shall thus both have a d "Sergeant HOsten " replied-Major /eel- started at-the f;e"ed• " You !nott` -theV, . 1
ry, inid-who knows 2,-perhaps •-. ' -ler. •

.• . - . ' I - discipline„" continued the Major ; „ Wa-
ned to-morrow." - . .sissa ;- "Is it ponaible V' - ' I. .; obedience to theking-penalty of death-

Letter in hand, Catharine soos'TeT,en: i "An&why not? Mike yourself esiSy. shot- immediately I Come, Sergear"*"; l4- •
thefortrests‘the gatei of whictwal wigs. He is brave, handsoine fellow, five feet ded hes; pointing to,the table, " take the
ed to her at the'first sight ol:aed with sve inchessind a half, at least."• ; • pens: Low.thr thiscouseirsi:l" •

terions seals She was match' -. her, an .d - Catharine could hardlybelieveheras's, . Catharine, suddeelr rlainieg , her !elf-
the deference which ' wastasee-ger must 'tio-pmehlential did this circumstance op- session, ex .c.,humet .F! le wilt not iln, •
made Tip her mind thali‘enage, ,and that Ipear teller ; the distress widen she had major ,; he doea, not wish to sign-s.•neit ter

have been .some. gre3,l,jething; Inverting. experienced but it few minutes_ 'ago. , siss, do. I !
. He detests tae-I execrate himl-

Ask 1 • if it benot to " • ; . •
the letter eor.taineis agahs; burning with ',suddenly changed• at the mention oftLis um

.

'

She examined its the contents: She en- name into eestatiesofjoy. ' , • Keller. was guise puzzled what to make
curiosity,' t°llrep into the envelope,but ir 1 "Well, do you -still refuse?' said- .the ing - -

, • ; •ofthis studded change and said, address-
. •

-

deplored r(elen)t, without knowing it, Inajor. • ..
-

~
•.. • Albert ,

" Your bec trothed is -joking, I
,' Tains `asp de etal. or a revolution!" es- 1, " I consent, major, and am ready', to I,n)a ,g_ine- r.'''..• • ' . -• .

l' 0Kin.7'Frederielt 1" '1 ' • IS l°ea,'"Vithe.*- " Bizt„ after all; what. arese- reign: LoOg •IV 4, , . ~.

-Alberttuamiered.; timidly : "But she .1s
-

I e'Vrofpeace and war to me ? :The great 1 " Allan good time. I was Sere. of its--I .t
/1

, . 'tipr betpclied, command. , Charlotte,' .Betrothed"a-

I:tileg- is to ascertain ifLudwig and-Albert i- know the-sex. -
-,

. ...

nor, sister, is.my
_ .: when he had test the roar; Keller etsll_. heAl ways' the same, - !I ' will not

eller.''' And ~are here." • .
The commander, a crabbed-looking old ae- Sergeant Hosten. • .. • • stand it any lever,' dvince-sboitl- -

soldier, who ..hail grown grey in the• ser- -- Alberts(for this, was the -*you setes. addressing. the soldie

vice ofhis king and toiletry, now entered geant'sname,) now entered, makingh* der arms, preseitems.mYeu know. the
orders ; that. is eMngh." The two men,

to relieve' her suspense. Haring. eyed her military salute. On ids perceivmg.i.t e lint to the dbrnmlna, placed .'them
from head to foot, he said :, I- . - .young -girl, he exclaimed-" Catharine ! obedient

"One ofthe fair , sex asked' for, me.- It the sister of my. betrothed ! Whatl.'an selves on eithir side of Albert:. . Majoi.
• ' 1 Keller then el-dressed the -latter in s lor
, .

was you..yoong girl. HereI,am, What • unexpected plesisure !"

can I do-for your? .. - Albert, my sister's lover ! Oh; cruel tn' is- tone: • -'.•
' g'

• - 1 - ' • - !-

" Itt it iMajorKeller, commanderat a- , . •

'

M take !" ejaculated - Catharine,' her -dreams " Pry. your court now, and I will aid

rienhurg, .tp whont-I have the'-honor of othappittess once more vanishing- . drums will serve1.- yottas well as I can with •my . experience
. "Commander, what are 'your orders ?" ofthe.fair'sex ; and the

apeakingr . .' Is SS saarenade.- - IT, at the- seeopidbeat, you
"Tlte Pattie." .. - • " - "They are these, Sergeant Hosten:

.

e you are - appointed-to mar- are not et the feet of ,yOui-
-

" VaniCommiesioned to give •this letter theking's name ;Tin •.. .•• 1 . atthe dim!, the does .not bold" out her
'Um!, your heeds, Majer," said; Catharine,.

;ry this young girl. .- ki g' -h d-=-If at the fourill ..yous: do' not both
.-

- •• ' At the worths 11_ An thes n s e, ao .preeentinis the letter. • :s• bet on sigio, it: it evident that, you .

- would rather
"From *horn didyou receive it his-Wean'

~. Albert -shouldered •
„ .''' ?".con-!. Albe wolt- la marry a icolit 'ofballs, end they Will be

tinned he. . • •- • - ' . 1 heating the - words ' which,. collo , j
. ~ stood. las it warved to you -hot. At these watts • Al-i .his"Froms &stranger who passeddoienthe suddenly let fel gun, an d

bert huddetid " inioluatsl' "-Tweotp
rood whotit an hour ago." .. .

''. 1 petrified:- --'.,-, - - • - - .; . 1 " -*.
" and , .rill do as10' 1 - ."

- balls!" thought-he, 0 Win
"Set the see,"--Said be, starting. as hi • "Dayouunderstands . . r c Good . heavens 1r " Not a word'

- Ails off hut hat -1 "Yea, :einem:idol'," i,lkia, ^poi,— ne.ry'•
, Ted Itelh " illto the-young gi I," oontinuL Alter, ith.

speaki ng in gm undertone. 4,Respect
for th feelings offair ladies. I wish for
her free consent. Having said this K6l-
Ver tv;irled his monstaehe, and stationing
hitnselfin frontofthe young people, took
up-a newspaper and began to read.

After a short interval the drums were
heard, andlhe ninjor spoke. • Sergeant
anti gostsgo said he, "w4at are your

music-. 'I have to shoo would- i•iite the Ithole Ileritiblican.ticket,
the dark, so that if I hit eieer lir. Grow, . and he had driven me
will not take, offenee. 11 . off by Illiii-- abusive - treatment.- Noliody-
it.-his-name, I iniglit tit, _

- ever heard me say to the contrary. --I in.
the.,miiitalte. -

' • • tend to vote as above, and shell do- it'
, .ii - was -a pers:iitial qua'.e l, was it ? Who - whetherFair Play, whoever he-may. Jbe,

commenced it,,. mid- - wli re, suppiisingJi.a. wants ine to _or not. • -I hope to be a Re-
was mu+ ? .11ht not lir. sallislia A. Grew, ptifiliCatias longasIliveor the party lasts.
the third man in'.the na ion, know better IfMY tirietids will only let.ine vote I never
than to.call A 'member Of his' party 'by ; wall:leg-or teaks thentfair any °lSt* What- .
name at a WAR meeting l eatiiened by men ever. I So I hope Rtir Play will let mere-;
of all parties, (a thorn' Democrat, Judge; main ifhe can 'consistently. J -' , •-.:'. ITyler, in:the-Chair,). fOr the purpose of j Heaays inceinelusion, I thinkthat Mr traising bountynripeey and volunteers, and , B.eritlett.' censideribli. over-estimates his i
then, he, an invited speaker, commence an -. power to elect or 'defeat Graaf.i, I think
attack that called. forth a denial " eery se--1 the pedplecon see the "nigger in thefeare"lVern. and bitterr-/And yet my very dear 1 and *iil probably know how to Vote with
friend has not a'word to say to all thhi.--,- I out heiag told by those who have personal
Hecan see all this dirine without one word .! quarrels to .avenge by .working against
of rebuke—nothing tort ng in it—and be-,, the interests of their conntry.' -'' , •
emoic I (so-poor. as not tip have one single I-A part of the above is true, and a part
friend, not even my dear ' old friend and 1 nee-chi allowance.. As to myPoaver, Ido
Republicap' to come foro to protect Me,) ; notkinatr.that I have a bit. Have put no
have to stater the fact' in my own 'de- iestintate upon it,. whatever. Mr. Grow
'fence. My friend contest out at Once as 1 probably estimated it at just:one vote: It
the ,volunteer champion la Mr. Gmw, and 1reetaintif will make that difference, if:not
withers me all up thr my imprudence in li-two. j Possibly Me. Grow over-estimated
thus doing. I hope.lMaY hereafter be oar- ; hisetre gth hider or:eay What he pleases,
-ed from ' such friends, Whoever they may I it, is n t for me to say. - As to "the Nig- ,
be. I did suppose that Ifriendship •. meant tger ''-, I have n.o doubt whatever that there
something; but. I think 'it is a pretty j will' he one plainly to be seen. Wherever
cheap article with sonic people, when Mr. G tv is—not that he cares. forone of
brought into atitagoeisio with party poll- them;a y more than thr the Cannibals of
hies, and -who are willing to'sacrifice a the 'esee- Islands, or .ever did, but that,
life-long friend-because be cannot support' whenever be.makes a speech, on any occa-
his favorite candidate for 4dhce,or because sion, ;he must have one to ride. I don't.
from a reason-that iscontrolling with him think he will ever ride one much, or say
:he may - pui•sue a course 1 hat his friend ,much about them when .he gets dune go-
does not approve, even', though it be. at ing to Congress. I think-„the'people will,
theexpense of sell-nameet. I think if my know hew to .Vote without being told by-
friend wanted to do me even handed jtts. ans of .lg. ' .
tice, he %amid find a little wrong in Mr. G. Pinally—Mr. Fair PlayRays " he' has a,
as Well as so much in toe. very% ch regard personally for Mr. Bent- .

My friend farther pays: "Yon have ley."j t certainly is 'a- little singelar
long been an active and influential mem- that jt iaCan be true:. Ho certainly must
her of the - Republicin. party" (much o- ,havelt ;•;gotte n what he had first written,
lifigtil for the coMpliment.)—You have that I ad by my conductplaced myself in
for the' last eight yearn upon numerous •st. love • position than I attributed toMr.
occasions before the pehple of this county GroW. -.

• . ,
as well as adjoining counties, advocated .- I have thus briefly as I' could and in ithose prineiples_as your,earliest mid sot- haste •eplied .to the two batteries that
enm eouvictiona, and yOu were believed haveibeen so vigorously opened upon me.
by the peopte." True is the world. And I'want every voter to read all on- both
for whom haVe I done.fit? •G. A.,Grow. .silles j. , 111 am at faulton full hearingCott- IAnd what is my reward ,? I can 'hardly sauna me. But I le-: , of you not do so iinwrite it ; my .eotierS-are. such, that fir without seei„i, what I e„,., to say. Read
the first. time I Mill completely aintiianneil theother si•l4i. as carefully as ' you do
by them. I am . public ly attacked in._a mine; lam sorry that Mr, Fi-:izicr finds 1
meat' and insulting maituer, by'the one it ateeessary 'tole,tne out of.the Remits- J.

bur whom I hat 1310 eri.ti, at a meeting in fican; I fired i,,,, i it wit It him. •I, h, 1,„„.1iwhich my whole heart n.:and .sOtti Wasealways believed, iiii tp he' my friend ;
gaged, and because n”, ...:,-,n l ;Abhorred the, and tJO net doubt it MM.. In my indg- i
the Meatiness of such lii al'i,lel,:,'.3'll lit.' 1114:711. II W01414/ ilaVe becti heifer all arottild 1cause I tmdie • the einly. return Tor it that if he had pablishe.finy.art hilt!. No 4,001 lwould beat all .apper ci tied by -the man eaase ever nee/ fear truth or the light.—
who made it, 11-ri 4etuomteed 'awl t',4:• :11,y artiele 'was palilisheil over, My own
grouched by hint 'Whim. claims to be my . sioleitme. 'AIr.GroW is able---lie".fluts Slitk!n-siid, a., , a st .: aiter to Toles prieincipies and elianipions,emlid not they. have answer-,
-n"• 1,1).1y. li' I tv.a,e a eri,-1 1•1 ..n earth who .....1 m v feebir effor,ita ulethnee of the wrotir,

~ii.,, ;,.,,..,.,. „,,i 1:1,,y ..• „; 0. wit, i, f,,:,..... - n.,.1, ti.t . :show .41 1.1.••ti,!: 1:, let him ask .that il, A-opposed -I•had' suffered 'at the
Ii • '"!'''''''' -•:• "'

-

-"-" ";i''.Y ."'''',"''... '-`"- tt".- ‘ll'-.6•"i, whil. 1 a.'"j""l "" theF.lninl' hands rut IT-. Grow ?-1 an,. cbarv:vil with
,-,..,. „„,.; 1,1,:er. A:,.1, et "v.-vied -:i ;he f- at-. G.-ow-tin- 4 tat),:: I have hero for havii:a.deserttal the Reload:cm( party 7--:4
ihlu.• youu elf~,..e.' '

:7; I .'-',ud, quid ills' I cot eight years. pal, Mal Illittt.k nellher friend party that I have loved and worked for
...,..,0,- ; i 'nn', :IT:tel.'? . PA 1 11,,t sAy nor fiie *ail he at loss thr an answer. It ;;and! Witlt.• Is it not- right that liel'ilfdient""
tt.c. •• I iii::..:e vtelt.;” v-ry„ileeply :41 Ihe ; is locat:-1 have lost all confidenye in the :shall. read-iti their own paper anti forthem-
tiMe: avii the I had .ti I, it too tile ii.ss iti o. . ' • I- seliesastatement of gtievrtniies from e'•
kkeenly since. NVl.at eiJa e.- ? Why- the ;: So ntiieli for my " Frical mid Repabli- moldier of their ownparty P Is it unsafe •

very eat, \ tha.: "tar trie•or ',el:ails_ was eart:' . One word fot.'''Fitir Piny,"and by tit trust the people and ntembers'of the
crle. Rut my fri.:ll,l farther i..:13 ,-.., “In '; the 4,1- think Fair Puiy ought to have Repnblican party with light- and that
Inv tio .reittark4..NOllStl.teivily thole by jatlisq-4-4:1 the article of Friend and 'tepid,- I throMgh theirrn Organ ? This is . not
Grow •he ...liinittittly dis:ivowell ail intro- I bean, for I thinkthat is the fairest article, ;my View. Annhing that will not bear
lion if (1.1114 .f/Ittitir• your inte'grity, your for it does state somefiefs. 1 tirea apistol ; disein:sioeand the light; must be wrolio,,
patriotism or vine:' lil,i•r:ili:y," 1 Int mat! shot, and lo' and het- 1ie..1 ! I :nn attnf•Yeil.' at least suspicious:, Now r ahcagii be, glad
hear him say t h.,- . •,-- :lit,l/ 4:...,:i"'_,' ou.. 01..1, by a mask' i batt,-,ry aim- big !I:W.', `""1" to liiiye this published in. the Republican,
kind. Perlia.,-. • •-j- • ! . 1'-A -I ..'..„t. I: I snoose I will have ill Meet' then/ bulb ISO that it would' be read in 'connection
heard him s.i-..' . -- or,s-. ,---,,-' ~ I s ;',,,i,..i ,or :tort-Odin-. • , will the attneks upon tne,but "cannot and
in my arti cle. ni,..,:r.- itota. 1). Clark reins- i Fair Play sitys;„ "It Mr. Bentley is dig' .itt 1 have' it published I mast g 6 elsewherei"" in.l""v "ff•':.l'.l by i'4n ber.,ust.l awed nosed to inlike a personal quarrel out. I,tit even at tlM'expense ofhaving 'goneover:
bfutt, audio- could -,et -sonto of me. Was it- Lam willing to let hint,liave all the satin- -. Rot it is not my fault. I *prepared an
ireeonneetinn With this foolish statement, titetion of it to himself." lam most Pro- article more severe in its nature than-the
that lie. disavowed all intention, dtc. But foundly obliged. IfFair Play had' only one 'published,- more than a month ago,be.suppose did say so. Did be Say any- givenme his name or place ofreeidenee,A fore Mt. D.-- was nominated, and I should
thing about being mistaken in the letter would call upon hint personally and make i ave_ had it puhlished, bun at that time the
or the charge he had made? My friend my most-profound bow for his magnani- J-coMmissioti came for drafting, and I let it
,does not even claim that he did—not one mOus generosity. Me saysthat,Mr. Frasier ptuti for the time- being—but intended 'to
word ofit., According Witty friend's state- informed him that lie told me' he ivonld publish it as soon as k could get time. I.
mein, it is like one man saying to snob- publish my'letter after election: I would. modified and had* published. ,
er, "you are a liar and Scoundrel, sir—but have told him the same thing. I.told Mr. From the spirit of the attacks upon me,
I mean no offence; sir.-I don't.doubtyobr F; that Mr,- Grow would laugh ;and snap, it Would seem, -that I have bocome_ a per
integrity, sir, but yet what I have said is his,fingersat Me, and that, would be only fect jcaet-away. that I have committed an
true, sir." Let the reader draw his own adding insult to injury,: . . unpardonablesin,that tam atraitor-to my "
conclusions from my friend's logic, based He also says, "We appeal to every man country, and to the principles, heretefhre

.

upon his own statements. -' ' whether it is just or ,right to attack simian it° earnestly advocated by me, thatjl . atti
But my friend 'further says—" But ants- 'that is confined to his bedby sickness; at.a to Suffer the lose offriends, social and pc«.

ther 'reason why you think Mr.;Grow time just before election in older to inure litii.4.l and that I will be a wanderer in. all
should be defeated is that you may there- iul with voters, at si time when be could time to mile., I,hepe it will- not be so.—
by avenge -your -personal wrOlMa• You have notime, toreply (before the election I have had I always thooght myfull -Aare-
,call upon., •8000 republicans to vote down would'be decided.' ' If Mr.' Gro'is sick of Whole-souled,,noble business and politi-
their parry—their-• principles an d their ram sorry. for it. I Would make him e cat fr iepds. - I have enjoyed my, associa.
eountiv, to sustain you in the 'Nsue which Well man in an hourifjl could. As to hiS 'ions •with 'them for many years. It e'er-
you have thus .presented."- What does not having time to reply ,.Fair Play knows tainly will be hard,to part with them, butt
this mat mean when -hetalks about voting better, and heforgets !us name when- he ifit: must be soT eanuot help -it—l must
down the principles ofthe partv.? If the says so.,My article was published -last • Saylait I have often ,ssid about voting for
principles are wrono, they-ought to hero- Mondayreit° OIL s The stain goals to Mr. PresidentLincoln thati,should do itagain
led down. -If right they ought to be sus- Grow everyi.lay, and s but, aboUt three eveii if I knew all that would follow it.. I
tained. When my friend assuinea,that it hours in going:andrelents the same day, could do no other way. I , most be per-
is a private quurrrl that I ask' to be-re-. and election is not nutil neat Taesday:•'. mited to say-obit both articles to which
dresiied, he assumes what he must in his How long would it have.takeofor him to I mil- replyiug nontained statements' that
conscietiet know to be wafrue—no such' !Owe sent up my letter or- have,said that -whim -the heat-of the political contest is
thing exists between-lis..ls truth or false- he might have been J mistaken?- What over the:writ.ers will regret. Ido not, be-
hood the priiiciples of the Itetteblit,%n par. does - Fair 'Play mean !joy.- telling such a here that' we are to sacrifice life-icing isio-
ly ? If truth, and Me Grow has told the seloppsr! -Whom does he expect to believe eiations, bromine we take different courses
truth,ahen sustain it in him.. If falsehood,' U.?' lie further. asks as. to compare.my in i heated, political contrast. - If so we

• and he hiss uilopted it, then condeinn speech as-reported inaheRepublicanOvith ' had !miter haveno such contests. ',repeat
hiss: It is certainly very queer :log- my present article and, that, we will findit that. I regret most, ;deeply' the • present
is that Mr. Grote can perPetrate a gross "all talk and no eider" V.Without. any state of things._ call it what you may—-
wron,T, upon me, a member ofthe party, boasting, I would likeite foot op figures , a Personal quarrelorotherwise, Mr, Grow
at a public . .war tneetivg,. and : that [_with Fate Play for tbejltua 18 twit:nits; and I,e,ottimen iced it i n an unkind spirit, at an
that wrong is all right with the party, . see whether it has been all talk -and no el- ~.imp.r oper . occasion- , H&j' has neglected
and that ram to be denouni.-ed as a trait- j der. 'Wbeu I madetliat'speeeh, I spoke to:open any avenue to a rev-Medi:awe. . I
or and a political hypocrite,' because I wil 1 from my !mart ; wheiill deniedMr einWIS ,

: said king ago that I never would. support
tint silently swallow the insult; and en- I statements severely awl 'bitterly; I did it j itini--unlesithe dillaindI =not doit what-
elure the wriini.•lest it • affect •the.irinei. 1 Ciotti the hear. .; and 1toppoite hini as sit- ever may 4 the result. '

-

• . .
, i •Ides oft he part v. Myverb dear frieud, may J. oerety now as.I did either ofthe -above:, ", Mr.Denison is calleda traitOria .secess7

/leaven saveyou front meth lotus, iftni', • Fair Play' ii _epeaktng of my - 'absence; : iOnaisi, n enemy to the govertinieni &4.e.
. • •

Milk. was yours.. , I says that hial.tiOtt aequaurtatice- he I have knoWn him for twenty years, have,
air. t4ow stated in .bis inaugural :."does not•believe be iii eosilyfriohteste 'al Ways like4ltitri its-W pkiisant compav-

Rpettelt that was publishisi 'ln the lik•Limit. : nor do I,either. -I lb nk when he (Grow) J. hulled*. maul . Never heard anything of
hem of last week that a Government that . says,a thing he will rave it out right or ;rf tW'p olitieuatilUtecktly. It isAwl that b. '
-twain not isisittait. its Meanest citizen was wrungs • • 1; . - --- • tis the Oppositeof the Wright factitiaidd. 'na: worthy to b-. a governau•rit. Ily ' , that the-'Wright faction is for •• stuttarel;He further gays ' '"1 vo inion IS that in
friend %1.4; 1911. 1t144 ' likt," inlY blme.i "is"' . ihroWiti ‘ 1 • 411.! iar,

.
tr., arms of the - tile govertinint*e. - now factie."*".

1., MU , . rem* toands a prale.p.e as't.eit - ', party Jchalked- for ytntra, Tul have norve .• .rnateret --- ' ' De.ismeratic.party an. denier the r prt...<ent.positiaa &Rea.int_mY frii.t.,l sap= that 5,0 r :urn lit,•now that -i's dohigits uttno tip itave.the trition, .ivt
in the sarviee three4oitrihjs 'of 'within' are4 . , met ittikiiee 'himself c .k.. by jtivri'llke.,-: 1 I°"*. Own:" "I"Pusea'th`".-/Ilf'.' .D; - alas

te very, highest in-R '''Plihi"n"'. i am a iiulq hurPri*Od that .1 hai..by'suilitiugiteis. licitigbimaelfbelOie • !Lll!het- nein* • He lie .*'"l'Partea 'ay.: 'nen

l'' ""141.1La(bnit -th 4t. L'`'enj one'..tuurth of inkotke cittrihrtes to-. r. Grow:" ' Noir es .411 /""241..altC°IllitY ofd
__„ , -___. 1.,_,,_1 ,__

the toinit!ei are ljettlaentllti'Mull some "f a matter Of eattiottity 'would like tiiltnow ' tegri, t.Y.'l.l)*4rz t-iPec,,,iiaa `rd !ir irts,tr:: ja.l.: •!,then/ from Litzerne.:comety, that, me st.ho it is Iliat`wrote :lii'-•
'l°l',ll onotigh to he- ti,lititig ;Ile liittl'.,-s _ of tiii ,.,juji au ,i ~,..i...iii„..to him .11,;.t, 1 ce, „in iiilitiealoliketS r. . .- . : the;. ;

11'-.1141h' :1 his ""'''' In" I" 1". '''' aim - than iinstaining the
„t, g•iverneastst wad putung .se w n •re

1,16r -country. I will wager.m.y.l,o444llat meats to impe h hi. "rig' -in the lea-' -

}Willie',AC ti 1/1..' * .
.

neither Mr. Grow, normy - fraera obis- yet I mast say that be- alma:timely knowe :--------
."

- _ ~ .. nor .4....r..• itI do not sreesa.at thus, 'ie....i:-ever he maybe willever he'there tat fight. or ought to have known, wheti hepenned .
with them. Not a hit .of it; 1137-are the above that he woe uttering that:which- ..fr om. Mr. Denlinn:. I have. it direeti;lirld

eld 'vs the nettles if neceattieMd:
,

needed here to Call everybody -•trft.--ataa•e„ The 'Dtocrat in Its editorial c.).. IP , •--,. •._ ..h. mono
. sad hypocrites who don't daseete.theit . I "'''''"r

'

!Ifam. toy aide* ciaktaaul, iota Anal. oemart-would.daraf

FATP PLAY! `At'my friend in
wirong; hopplii...
r if
.4* not imve wadeRead : ,J_(.. '„-.':.-, 1

Arl ;•• .:t ~..1," ? 1%417 1 "4.1.01'2141 lake
tJ t'it' .at 1.111,21'1 41fli •Li a.i Artide, li:tt in
tat:. j 114st•qtt :1.1,1 tlonscience. I thioiv ,
I otiodit to hate published in self-vinditii;
thin, and over my own signature,, and be
denied its publication, although giving
them Lull license to male just such coin-
ments• thereon as to them should aeon
priiper, and then admit • into their col.;
mutts the very next week, just what star.;
body might. choose to write under afirts- ;
d04., or osqx,ytiftrti signature,' Is, this
what, nigfrip,ir {sir play? •

1Vh-- tot'; let the article go forth togeth-iy not; let the article go forth toget,
er with the •etimlnents, and answer," that
the same Ipersons may read both and
jailgeof alb together, Are they afraid of
the" effect?, Why? Jrfith 'never seelts
covert. If I. write an iintrnthful 'article
and do it over my.owttsignature, are they
fearful of it it' true, and if Nhas, will •not
some one'pronounce it so,7ver his own
proper signature. 111 3111 to be-'met is it
not fair play that Ishould he met not only,
upon an open but upon the-same field, so
that I may netonlyknow Svho my Antag•
onist is, but that those looking ea may
see and judge.for, themselves of the con-
test ? Is it fair play that I should be, out'
in the, open field under my own colors,
and that my antagonist should' fire at me
in ambuseade, after he had refused the'

' ground that I had tendered to him! It
"may be Lair--1 cannot see it exactly la-
tliat light.. It May he beeatitie I ant a
traitor or wince:4,am] ciacit gone over
and am o cheek by jowl" wit hlthe enemies
of my country. but as to they tact,' com-
mented upon—and I will reply to'" Fair
Pity" am! an "101 d Friend Mid liephbli-
eati," at the same•time

t. In regard to the letter-I now state
as I have stated before—and mv under-
.tamiiiig isnow as I have dated. before.'
liut :appose we take it :lei:in-ding to the
recollection of" an old friend and Repots.
fjc,in." .What is the ditrvreitet; in the oil,
of the matter? IL Pays Mr. Groiv's state.
mem was .ttlistantia:iiv as fellows:
:he sitting ofl Set while he wasabsent iu
wa.,!tiar-tun, hi, brother received it letter
from y-•a the contents of winch were in
snlist ince as stated by you, and that up.
en roam his brother asked hint what"
reply lie made to the letter, amid

In; a .-weird, nothing." Now whal
itiffei ems..snpposing .Id-friend mil

right Iv
. ot,,r ge still remains as set forth I,y see,

and it .is sii friend and
Weat la the natits-of coin-

in•;n sonse he dill. limey whether he was
:.Lola:' ite,s the I.•t uiw
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